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AtJSOalonie'b 

Ai Dream Beeqnries Reality \ 

Parishioners of S t Salome's Church, 
in Irondequoit last Sunday partici
pated in -ceremonies.during, which a 
longtime dream, became formal 
reality — the dedication of their new-
church building on Culver Road. 

The building, seating 400, replaces 
a small fram* striictufe which -was 
badly burned in a lightninig-sparked 
fire June 17, 1967. 

During the homily of the 5 p.m. 
Mass for whdeh Bishop Fulton J. 
Sheeto'was principal celeb-rant, he 
spoke %Sti. S^Ojae, j n e of the women 
present at CMst's crucifixion who 

^visited the tomb on the morning of 
the Resurrection. She "found the 

.Cross," the Bishop said. St.- Salome's 
Church "parisfaioners, he added, also 
had "found the Cross" through the 
financial sacrifices they have under
taken to provide funds for the new 
church. 

Mass concelebrants were Father 
Walter E. Fleming, pastor, and Fath
er 'William M. Swingly, assistant. 
Prior to the Mass the Bishop blessed 
the exterior and interior of the build
ing. Among scores of priests and Sis-
ters present was Father Edward 
Eschrich, appo/KeuTirst resident pas-"" 
tor of S t Salome's in 1925, who re
tired in 1966. 

' In use since last May, the church 
was designed "as an economic struc
ture which would enhance the resi
dential character as well as contrilw 
ute to the city-scape of the neighbor
hood" Its sloping roof and high 
clerestory allow natural light to flood 
the sanctuary. 

Its north and south entrances con
verge a t a sunken baptistry which 
is on focal axis to> the altar. Pews are 
semi-circular to provide closeness to 
the altar. In ,the rear of the church 
are a "haby^roona" and a "bride's-

Workshop 
Set for CCD 
Principals 

* Principals of Ooodfraternlty of 
Christian Doctrine Schools of Re
ligion will attend a "OCD Principals' 
Workshop'? at 1 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 
18, in S t John of Rochester School, 
Periston. 

The afternoon session is designed 
for principals, vice principals and 
others involved in administration of 
schools of;. religion. The. scliedule; 

1 p.m. — "Theology of the Admin
istrator's Bole in the School," Sister 
Bernard; 1:30 p.m. — Seminars: 
Principal and Teachers, Robert Fien, 
St Louis Parish; Principal and ~Stu: 

dents — Richard Scheuermann, Holy 
Name; Principal and Parish, Joseph 
Mosca, St. Thomas the Apostle; Prin-
cipal and Corriculum, Father Michael 
Conhoy, St Margaret Mary. 

3 p.m. — Summary of Seminars, 
coffee; 3:45 p.m. — Open Discussion; 
4:30 p.m. Vicar and Diocesan Guide
lines, Father Albert Shamon; 4:45 
p.m. — Liturgy of the Eucharist, Fa
ther Lewis Brown. 

Coordinating the workshop pro
gram will be Father Daniel Holland, 
assistant OCD director; Mrs. Ronald 
Gledhill and David Rebholz. 
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bishop Pulton J. Sheen, principal celebrant at Mass last Sunday 
highlighting dedication of new St. Salome's Church building, 
Irondequoit, accepts gifts from youngsters during Offertory pro
cession. At Bishop's left is Father Walter E. Fleming, pastor of 

St . Salome's. 

room" which can b« alternated in use 
for sacristy processions and^for small 
group seminars. 

Architect was Edward J. Eibson, 
Rochester, and general contractor was 
John Luther and Sons Co. 

Charity Ball 
To Close 
CYO Drive 

A charSty ball at 9:30 p.m. on Sat> 
urday, Nov. 1, in Webster will mark 
the close) of the 38th annual Catholic 
Youth Organization (CYO) member

ship campaign. 

Sponsored by 
- Knights of Colum

bus, the ball will 
. be held at Hedges 

9-Mile Point Rest
aurant Proceeds 

-wiH go toward t h e 
CYO sponsored 
membership fund. 
Campaign awards 
will' be given at 
the dinner. 

Division A of the campaign work
ers, headed by K. Albert Bennett, 

— "deputy g«aad-icrjrg^o*-Rl«*esterI£r-
of C. Council 178, *. s well ahead of 
pftT"!**18^"" t*is -aw* <" rfta-Hrinj* 

__flttolflJ_F, Robert Bidley. Council 178 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL CHURCH, CHURCHVILLE 
ERECTED IN 1885 

St7 Tincentfs InCRufcHvine 

Parish 100 Years Old 
Churchville — Parishioners of St 

Vincent de Paul Church will cele
brate the 100th anniversary of the 
parish at a concelebrated Mass at 
7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17. 

Concelebrating will be Bishop Ful
ton J. Sheen, Father John L. Max
well, pastor of St Vincent's, and 
Father Edward H. Hartraann, pastor 

Al Bennett 

of St Mary of the Assumption 
Churtti, Scottsville. 

The Churchville mission church 
waŝ  organized in—1869—by—Father 
Michael Purcell of St Patrick's Cathe
dral, assisted by Fathers Hypoliiitus 
DeRegge, James F._ 0"Hare and Lr. J. 
Miller. Father Purcell purchased a 
house and lot and converted the 
house into a church accommodating 
150 persons. Subsequently enlarged, 
it was destroyed by fire. 

Lugero, 1881, and Father Dennis J. 
Curran, 1882. It was during Father 
Curran's pastorate that the present 
church was erected in 1885 and the 
rectory in 1894. 

Other pastors were Father John J. 
Bresnihan, 1899; Father Philip GoW-
faig, 1914; Father Joseph Gullfoil, 

-1932; Father J. Edmund O'Brien, 1940; Father John J. Burke, 1944, and 
Father William J. Ayres, 1956. Father 
Ayres died in 1957 and'was succeeded 
by Father Maxwell. 

In 1959 the lower level of the 
church building was evacuated and a 
hall established, and last spring; the 
church interior was completely re
decorated. 

In 1966 the St. Vincent de -Paul 
-parishioners—joined-with ..those of— 

grand knight and general chairntan 
of the drive, reported returns of 84 
per' cent of the 5,000-membership 
goal 

In June, 1873, Father Michael 
Meagher was named- first resident 

_pasSr. He and the parishioners, 

Holy Ghost Church, Ooldwater, and 
Si Pius' Tenth Church, Chili, to con-
struct a School of Religion feulldin; 

Hurricane Camille completely demolished St. Clare's School, Wa^eland, Miss. Books, papers and teach
ing supplies in the two-story building were destroyed in the August storm. 

Mooney Pupils Aid Hurricane Victims 
StudeHts o£ Oaadinai Mooney Hig3i 

School 4n Greece will help rebuild a 
huTTkanedestroyed school in Missis
sippi with toss of paper. 

Mooney students will stage an all-
day 12-hour paper driye. Saturday, 
Oct. 11, witfa the aim to raise $500 
for St_ Claus's School,. "Waveland, 
Miss., which was leveled by August's 
hurricane Oamille. Waveland is in 
Hancock Oocwty in the Diocese of 

"Nfafclie^JBcksoit 

Bishop to Help 
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen 

also will aid the money-rais
ing efforts of the Diocese of 
Natchez-Jackson by speaking 

" at a public luncheon at Bi-
loxi, Miss., on Oct. 21, to 
help raise funds for the 
Catholic Charities of the dio
cese. 

now are being taught In tents^nd 
More.than 220 pupils of the school trailers along the Gulf Coast, 

^ 

To Speak at 
RAGL Forum 

i 
Monsignor James C. Donohue, di

rector of the U.S. Bishops' Depart
ment of- Education, will he speaker at 
a Bocrrester Associations* Catholic 
Laymen (RACL? forum at 8 p.nx, 
Tuesday, Oct. 14 in the Mercy High 
~SchooT~Mdr»rium. 

An BAOEi spokesman said the 
forum is being held in accordance 
with Bishop Fulton J. Sheen's call 
for participation by. parishioners in 
deteiming the future of diocesan 
Catholic -schools. All Catholics con
cerned about the education of their 
children are invited. 

T^TprMSk a wide range of dfs=-
cusslon, RACL has scheduled three 
community leaders "to react" to 
Msgr. Bonohnie's talks—Owen Crumfi, 
advisory board member of St. Am
brose Church; Bernard JL. GifforjL 
president of ,FIC3Fl!; and Thomas Mo-
Garry, chairman of the OCD advisory 
board. 

An audiettce-participation question-
and-answer session will follow Msgr. 
Donohue'g talk, 

A \MonsWor Donoiiie was born ir\ ' 
Coimecticut, and wki ordained in 
1950. After several years'vof parish 
work i n the Baltimore Archdiocese, 
arid then of-college teaching, he was 
named assistant %ipterlntettdeftt of 
eattioftc-schoolgirltheTarchdioce5e in , 

*" 195?, and 5ttaiiiH*hfi&tfS ft* 1S80-

\ \ V. ' 

/ MSGR. DONOHUE 

Bishop Kearney 
At St, Salome^ 

Bishop James E. .Kearney will offi-. 
date at Rlosary and Benedictioai de
votions for members . of ^ the , St. 
Salome's Ohurch\ Women's Cltab a£ 
7:30 ip.m. "Monday, Oct. 13, in the 

M church.. , ~\ ^ - \ _ V . N, v. 

Club members will meet in the 
' j school hall following devotions. Co-

chairmen jf or the meeting>wfll be 
illissYoilanda AnasimeJJteand Mrs. El-
mer Loritz. "_"".'. 

school is staffed by five Dominican 
Sisters and four lay teachers. 

The Mooney paper drive is spon
sored by the school's Catholic Stud
ents Mission Crusade, of which Sister 
Virginia Wilson, RSM., is moderator. 
Two seniors^ J'rank DiNrtto and 
LMtIa"T5ucfiyns, are chairman " 

The drive, from 6 ajn to 6 p.m., 
will feature a contest between the 
four classes. Scrap paper pickups 
may be arranged by telephoning the 
school, 865-1OO0, or 458-928 
225-4185. 

150 Attend 
Lecture at 
Ontario Church 

Ontario — More than 150 persons 
attended the opening lecture of a 
series at St Mary's of the Lake 
Church Center last week. 

They heard Father Albert P. Bart 
letV SJ^ -rector of McQuaid Jesuit 
High School speak on "The, Role of 
Personal Consicence in the Church." 
A lively question-and-answer period 
followed. 

Two more lectures are scheduled 
in the series and Catholics and non-
Catholics alike are i n v i t e d . The 
schedule: 

Wednesday, Oct. 22 — F a t h e r 
Henry A. Atwell, pastor, St. Agnes 
Church, Avon; "Changes in the 
Church." 

Thursday, Nov. 20—Father Charles 
L. Borgognoni, chaplain of the New
man Association, Syracuse, Univer
sity; "Problems of Youth, Drugs, 
Faith, New Morality." ' ' 

Fisher Glee Club 
Records Album 
,St. John Fisher — a * college with-

x out a rniisic d«tortment — has just 
releasfed its first record altouin re
corded by the college's glee, club. >• 

i Recorded in stereo by €entury 
\ Records, the-dSdn^sl dntiwed '̂Saint i 

JohniFJshferCtollege Glee qitib" an i l 
features the 40-voice all-male group, ' 

- Bidley said he 
to ariAbui 

«cts to be able 
nceJqi*itJikttheiNov. l lwH 

with the aid of the Diocese, purchas
ed a *l,7.-acre -site-on Nortii Main 
Street l b the village ?for a future 
church building. 

Succeeding pastors were Father 
Williwi Monin, 1874, Father AngeTo 

ML adjacent to the Churchville-Chli 
senior and junior high schools. Pre
sently the school is being used for 
religious instruction of Catholic sec
ondary and elementary students from 

CLAMBAKE 
FEATURE 

EXTENDED 1 WEEK 
liBit 

FdS ss ihe time for RursdTs Annucss ' 

LAMBAKE 
FEATURE 

TDDAT THRU SUNDAY, 
OCTOBER 19th 

• Clam broth 
• Bag of Clams 
• Lobs t e r Tails 

• Broiled Chicken 

• P o t a t o 
• Rolls & But ter 

Rochester's Longest Run Musicinns 

7 PIECE ORCHESTRA 
For /our Dining and Doncirtg Ploosuro 

SO.95 
SERVED 

ANYTIME 
Today Thru 

October 19th 

DIRECT FROM N.Y. CITY'S 
PARK SHERATON 

O N I OF THE PINEST FtMALC 
PIANO SrYUJTJ AND yOCAUST* 

"th& house 
of good food1 
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FOP RESERVATIONS CALL 

4 7 3 - 3 8 9 1 
CLOSED MONDAYS 
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